
Week Ending:  Friday 7th  June    

Class Information

Please can we ask that your child comes to school with a bag suitable for carrying 
books, letters home and their snack. (Separate to their lunch bag) 
Please send in named PE kit as PE is going to be on a Wednesday(every week) and 
Thursday (every other week) and will take place whatever the weather. 

Home Learning
Please remember to read school reading books and sign the yellow reading record. 
Spellings can be found on Spelling Shed and children should all have their passwords-
if not please let us know. This terms homework tasks have been sent out and a copy 
can also be found on our website. If you have any questions about the grid please pop 
in to speak to us. Thank you for the fantastic homework tasks that have already 
come into school. 

Also don’t forget you can follow us on twitter @ysgolyddraig #penfro #cleddau #¥4

Hope you have a lovely weekend,
Mrs. Crowe and Miss Bale

Annwyl Rhieni/ Dear Parents,

This week, in Dosbarth Penfro and Dosbarth Cleddau we have been looking at 
scaling recipes and amounts up and down using our times tables in Maths. In 
literacy we have looked at instructional writing and alphabetical order of 
Roman words to help with designing our own cena menus and ready for writing 
Roman recipes and making some Roman foods. We have started practising our 
Rocking Romans end of term performance, learning our lines and songs. 
Costume letters will be coming home soon and tickets will be available nearer 
the performance. Swimming lessons will be starting on the 24th June, every 
morning, for three weeks please return the permission slip if you haven’t done 
so already.  This morning the weather was kind to us and our sports day  went 
ahead as planned and  the children all participated in their races and had good 
fun. 

Dosbarth Penfro a Dosbarth Cleddau


